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WELCOME TO HOLY TRINITY! 

We are so glad you have chosen to worship with us and hope you will return. You will find 
more information about worshiping with us on the white laminated card found hanging on the 
back of the pew. We also invite you to complete the visitor card and place it in the offering plate 
or give it to an usher so that we may further welcome you. If you would like to communicate a 
prayer request or pastoral need, please let us know on the back of these cards.

PENTECOST SUNDAY: JUNE 9, 2019

In our Anglican cycle of prayer, we pray for the Church of the Province of Myanmar (Burma).

In our local cycle of prayer we pray for Partnership Village. Partnership Village provides 
transitional housing and support to formerly homeless individuals and families helping them to 
become self-sufficient with permanent housing. This year, Holy Trinity generously donated funds 
to send 21 children from Partnership Village to attend a week of overnight camp at Camp Weaver.

The flowers on the high altar are given to the glory of God.

The greens on the church high altar during the week are given by Ellen Worth to the glory of God.

The rose on the credence table is in celebration of the birth of Benjamin McFarlane Weisselberg, 
son of Molly & Marc Weisselberg, grandson of GraceAnn and Ted Rhoads.

We celebrate today’s baptism of Dominic Ray Armiger, son of Julia and Ryan Armiger.

Nurseries for children four and under are open each Sunday. Nursery assignments are:
 Infant & Toddler — Room 105  Preschool — Room 104

Music — We welcome the recorder ensemble, Byrdsong, as they share music throughout both 
services. 

We welcome to the pulpit the Rev. Ken Massey. This will be hist last Sunday assisting in worship. We 
are grateful for his help during Tim’s recent sabbatical, and wish him well on his journey forward.

Children’s Chapel Takes a Summer Break — Children’s Chapel will not meet during the summer 
months, from Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day. Children (Pre-K through Second Grade) 
who normally attend Children’s Chapel are welcome to join younger pre-school children in Room 
104 for activities during both the 8:30 a.m. and the 10:30 a.m. services. Parents can either pick their 
children up at the Peace or leave them for the entire service.
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NEWS FROM THE VESTRY

Dear fellow Holy Trinity parishioners,

This is the first of what I expect to be many communications about the process of finding a New 
Rector.

This past Thursday night (May 30th) your Vestry met with The Rt. Rev. Sam Rodman, Bishop 
Diocesan, Canon Catherine Massey, Canon for Transition and Pastoral Ministries and The Rev. 
Canon Earnest Graham, our Regional Canon.  The meeting was an enlightening presentation by 
Canon Catherine on the various styles of selecting a new Rector, the various processes on how 
best to manage ongoing Church operations, and the lengthy path of searching for and selecting a 
new spiritual leader.  All of which while seeking God’s will in our discernment. It was a very positive 
meeting that, while admittedly somewhat daunting, left us all with a hopeful look to the future.

As we continue to celebrate Tim and his ministry with us, one of our first steps will be to call a 
trained Interim Rector to help guide us before we begin the process of seeking Tim’s permanent 
successor.  Bishop Sam and his team at the Diocese are preparing a list of possible candidates for 
the Vestry to review, and it is our hope that we will have the Interim Rector in place before the end 
of the summer.  The interim Rector’s term could be as long as twelve to eighteen months. 

Please be on the lookout for future updates on this process. As the Vestry works through the 
information provided by Canon Catherine, we will be providing details about the search process, 
including how information will be gathered concerning input from the Congregation and an 
estimated timeline for how long the process might take. It has been suggested that we might 
anticipate having a new Rector by late summer or the fall of 2020. 

Thank you for your patience, prayers and support as we begin this important work together.

Bill Drake
Senior Warden

An invitation from the Senior Warden:

Fellow Parishioners,

As we reflect upon Tim Patterson’s thirty years of ministry at Holy Trinity Church, we are thankful 
for his gifts and his many accomplishments. Among them, his vision of a welcoming ministry, 
his diligent shepherding of our congregation, the creation of the Servant Leadership School, the 
Labyrinth and the recent successful capital campaign and resulting campus renovations. 

At the June 23rd retirement luncheon, in the tradition of the Episcopal church, Tim will be 
presented with an “Honorarium” as an expression of Holy Trinity’s gratitude for his service. If you 
would like to make a contribution to this gift, please either send a check to the church designating 
“Honorarium“ on the memo line or donate on-line at www.holy-trinity.com, selecting the 
“Honorarium” giving category.

Thank you for your consideration of this request. 

Bill Drake
Sr. Warden

Attention book lovers — Tim Patterson is offering up a portion of his 30+ year collection of books. 
Come by the reception lobby and take a look.

The lovely oriental rug in the office reception area has been given to the glory of God and in loving 
memory of Hughlene and Bill Frank by Vicky and Charles Saunders.

33rd Annual Glory Ridge Stock Sales: Invest in Glory Ridge 2019! — Become a Stock Holder! In 
order to raise funds for the youth mission trip to Glory Ridge, the youth group will be selling stock 
before and after church today through July 7 or you may donate online at www.holy-trinity.com. 
We graciously accept any amount you would like to purchase in stock. In thanks for your donation, 
each stock holder will receive a thank you note from the kids at the Ridge. Your donations support 
the ministry of our youth in order to help those in need in Madison County. Our goal is to raise 
$20,000. With your help, we can do it! Levels of Giving: Carpenter $10, Foreman $25, Superintendent 
$50, Project Manager $100, General Contractor $250, Engineer $500 and Architect $1,000.

COMING UP

Celebration of 30 Years of Ministry for the Rev. Timothy Patterson — Please save the date to 
help us celebrate Tim Patterson’s retirement after 30 years of ministry at Holy Trinity on Sunday, 
June 23 at 11:45 a.m.

Glory Ridge Attendees — On June 30, 3:30pm to 6:30pm, at the Youth House, we will have a Tool 
Training session and Pizza Dinner. Attendance at Tool Training is required for those going to Glory 
Ridge for the first time. Attendance at the Pizza Dinner is required by ALL participants going to 
Glory Ridge. The Pizza Dinner begins at 5:30pm. RSVP to savanah@holy-trinity.com. 

Mystic France Pilgrimage — December 2-10, 2019. Our program begins and ends in Paris – the 
city of light – where we will see Notre Dame and Saint-Chapelle as well as explore many of the 
artistic treasures of this city. We will also travel to St-Malo and Mont-Saint-Michele to explore the 
mysterious island-village that rises high above the surrounding tidal flats. We will experience the 
beauty of Chartres and walk the city together. We will visit the beautiful coastal port of Honfleur 
and commemorate the Allied landing on the beaches of Normandy as well as numerous other 
significant and spiritual sights. This will be a bus based pilgrimage with just a few spots remaining. 
Contact meredith@holy-trinity.com for more information and register for trip.
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OUTREACH

The Need Box for June is designated for Interactive Resource Center.

Hot Dish and Hope  — One Tuesday a month, our parish volunteers to help provide a meal for 
our neighbors through a program called Hot Dish & Hope. We are currently currently looking for 
a person or a team to coordinate Holy Trinity‘s participation. If you are able to help, or would like 
more information please contact Rev. Nathan Finnin at nathan@holy-trinity.com.

Thinking about volunteering for Meals on Wheels? On the third Monday of each month, Holy 
Trinity sends out 20 teams to deliver hot meals to 300 customers. The team has an urgent need for 
additional volunteers, both regular and substitutes. If you have been thinking about volunteering 
but not sure you are ready to commit, why not ride along with one of our volunteers to see what it is 
all about? You will see the appreciative customers first-hand and get a better understanding of how 
important this service is to our older adults. Think about it and give Richard Cox a call at 336-274-
8644, or email at marcox2@earthlink.net. He is waiting to hear from you! 

Food collection for the month of June is for Greensboro Urban Ministry. Collection boxes 
are located in the narthex, receptionist lobby, and the elevator lobby. Healthy food items may be 
brought in bags to the church, but please do not bring empty bags, as they use up valuable space 
in the collection boxes. Food should be unopened, not expired, and not in glass containers. 154 lbs 
were collected for May- thank you!

Prayers in the Park Ministry — Lunch preparers are needed each Sunday. If you are looking 
for an opportunity to help neighbors in need in downtown Greensboro, your participation is 
welcomed and most appreciated. To sign up, visit www.holy-trinity.com/serve/outside-the-parish. 
On that webpage, you’ll also seek a link to our Walmart and Amazon gift registries where you can 
purchase practical items to help - and they’ll be shipped right to the church! For questions or more 
information about Prayers in the Park, please contact Ken Keeton at keetonken00@gmail.com. You 
can also follow us on Facebook at “Prayers in the Park”.

PASTORAL CARE

Guild of the Christ Child is a new ministry of welcome of a child through birth or adoption. If you 
are expecting a child, we would love to know so that we can reach out for connection and support. 
And because this is an emerging ministry, we welcome all who wish to be a part of it. For more 
information on joining the ministry or to share the news that your family is growing, please contact 
Julie Buie at julie@holy-trinity.com.

Congregational Care Ministry — This ministry oversees visiting members of our Church family 
who may be in one of our hospitals. Because of confidentiality laws, we no longer have access 
to information telling us who is in the hospital. If you or a member of your family are admitted 
to one of the hospitals, we would like to be notified so we can visit and pray with you. Contact the 
Rev. Sarah Carver at 336-272-6149 ext 220 or sarah@holy-trinity.com. 

SECOND BREATH CENTER

Contemplative Prayer Each Wednesday at noon in the Upper Room. Please drop by-no need to 
register.

HOLY TRINITY DAY SCHOOL

Holy Trinity Day School is hiring for lead and assistant teacher positions for the upcoming 2019- 
2020 school year. Applicants for lead positions must have a background in education. Applicants 
for lead and assistant positions should have experience working with children. Contact Julie Buie at 
336-275-7726 or Julie@holy-trinity.com for more information.

PRAYERS

Rob Alten, Amanda, Bruce Adkins, Bennet, Emily Black, Jeff Bowen, Bob, Brown Family, Alex 
Brummer, John Cary, Catherine, Christina Chubuske, Mary Stanton Coltrane, Stephany Copeland, 
Bonnie Durham, Aubrey Garlington, Maureen Greaney, Nanci Greene, Sue Harrison, Helen, Betsy 
Hicks, Chris Hyler, Muriel Inabnet, Dee Irwin, John, the James family, Ken Japp, Jud, Kath and 
Rick, Tara Kanady, Katie, John Kavanagh, Kay, Kelsey, Alberto Lazo-Hulme, Nicole Lowrance, 
George and Maryann Marik, Sally Marsh, Candy Matthews, Ruby Galen McCracken, Larry Merricks, 
Barbara Metz, Larry Miller, Y Ue Mlo, Jean Gray Mohs, Kate Moss, Craig Murphy, Bethany Myer, Erin 
Noonan, Theresa Oliver, Monica McCall Opoulos, Arlene and Pinky Potter, Ann Lee Nahser Potter, 
Libby Pratt, Martha Ransley, Fariba Reemes, Mae and Jim Rice, Joseph Rickard, Ashely Riggs, Don 
Robinson, Ron Rubenzer, Sattler family, Luke Sorgius, Marilyn Stella, Bill Sumner, Suzanne Uzzell, 
Samuel Warren, Elizabeth Wojtek, Pat Wojtek.

Unless otherwise requested, names will remain on the Prayer List for two months. To add, delete 
or extend the time for a name, notify The Rev. Sarah Carver at sarah@holy-trinity.com.

Almighty God, we commend to your gracious care and keeping all the men and women of our 
armed forces at home and abroad, especially Blair Bloomquist, Brett Bloomquist, Patrick Riley 
Causey, Rachael Colon, Sarah Compton, Brown DuBose, Shelby Gakeler, Erin Graham, Richard 
Jarrell, Stephen Johnson, Frank Lucius, Dr. Tony Musarra, Charles Pierce, Judson Riordon, Noah 
Scribner, Sgt. Matthew Simms, Ryan Sparks, Lamar Stanley, and James Vinson. Defend them day by 
day with your heavenly grace; strengthen them in their trials and temptations; give them courage 
to face the perils which beset them; and grant them a sense of your abiding presence wherever they 
may be, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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CALENDAR

Sunday, June 9
Pentecost Sunday
8:15 a.m. Summer Children’s Activities – Preschool through 2nd grade (Room 103 & 104); 
  Infant & Toddler (Room 105)
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist — Church
8:30 a.m. Glory Ridge Stock Sales — Covered Walkway
  Continues through July 7
8:45 a.m. Summer Sunday Breakfast — Haywood Duke
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist and Baptism — Church

Monday, June 10
12:30 p.m. Vestry Executive Committee — Lineweaver

Tuesday, June 11
6 p.m.  SBC: Mutual Awakening — Cafe

Wednesday, June 12
12 p.m.  SBC: Contemplative Prayer — Upper Room

Thursday, June 13
12 p.m.  Clericus — Roe Library
3 p.m.  Memorials Committee Meeting — Lineweaver
6 p.m.  Pilgrimage Weekly Walks — Meet in Back Parking Lot

Sunday, June 16
Confirmation Sunday and the Bishop’s annual visit
Father’s Day
8:15 a.m. Summer Children’s Activities – Preschool through 2nd grade (Room 103 & 104); 
  Infant & Toddler (Room 105)
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist — Church
8:30 a.m. Glory Ridge Stock Sales — Covered Walkway
  Continues through July 7
8:45 a.m. Festive Summer Sunday Breakfast in celebratio of Confirmation — Haywood Duke
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist + Confirmation — Church
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BIRTHDAYS
Watch over your beloved children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and guide them wherever 

they may be. Strengthen them when they stand; comfort them when discouraged or sorrowful; raise 
them up if they fall; and in their hearts may your peace which passes understanding abide all the 

days of their lives; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Follow us on Facebook!

June 9
Elizabeth Bagden
Emilie Barker
Syvie Cloninger
Bill Edwards
Karen Evans
Patricia Jennings
Patty Jennings
Robin Vaughn

June 10
Luke Belcher
Micheal Crenshaw
Trisha Edwards
Shannon Kincaid
Jenna Knight
Margaret Mayer
Pete Osborne

June 11
Katie Bayless
Jeff Bowen
Anne Crutchfield
Kimberly Dunn
Elisabeth Hill
Gwen Lowe
Silas Matson
McLean Moore
David Reich
Cheri Timmons

June 12
Honor Jones

June 13
McAuley Davis
Myles Oliver
John Small
Eliza Sparks

June 14
Bode Aucoin
Trudy Iddings
Pat Ingersoll
Matt James
Caroline Lowdermilk
Eris Lowdermilk
Anne McCarty
Robin Tyler

June 15
Jimmy Belcher
Pat Cranford
Walter Knight
Peter Murphy
Eliza Schenck
Angela Van Trigt

June 16
Jennifer Brown
Debby Bryant
Luck Davidson
Blaine DuBose
Jessie Ogburn
David Snare
Kay Trout


